SIGNING IN AT

7 December 2020

Early Closing this Friday (Last day Term 4)

I know we said the last newsletter was the
last for 2020 but we have more exciting
things to share so here we are again.

A reminder that school will finish at 1pm this Friday. The buses will run
in the morning as usual but there will be no bus in the afternoon. We are asking whanau to collect their children however if you
are unable to do this please let the office know immediately so we can organize a van to deliver them home just after 1pm.

Prize-giving
Don’t forget our informal prize-giving at 9.30am Friday.
Pupils will also be given their reports to take home.

PHOTO’S Below
More FM and Eric Rush
visited Room 5 recently
When Anya Tamehana
and her Mum won a
school lunch for Anya’s
class.

Moerewa School OPEN DAY Friday 29 January 10am-1pm
Come along with your tamaiti/tamariki and meet their classroom teacher,
check out their new learning space and get information about Term 1 Kaupapa
happening in their whanau. (tamariki must be accompanied by whanau).
You will be able to enroll and purchase
uniform/stationery as well.
2nd February (Tuesday)

-

SCHOOL BEGINS!

6 February

-

Waitangi Day

8 February - Waitangi Day (Observed)

-

SCHOOL CLOSED

2 April - Good Friday

-

SCHOOL CLOSED

5 April - Easter Monday

-

SCHOOL CLOSED

6 Easter - Easter Tuesday

-

SCHOOL CLOSED

27 March

-

End Term 1

Whanau Matariki
Room 3 Years 0-4

Whaea Sophie

Room 4 Years 5 - 7

Whaea Raewyn

Whanau Ra
Room 5 Years 0-4

Whaea Hon

Room 6 Years 5 - 7

Whaea Karen

Whanau Marama
Room 7 Years 8-10

Whaea Juanita

Whanau Kopunui
Room 9 Years 0-4

Whaea Anita

Room 8 Years 5 - 7

Whaea Margie

Targeted Learning Hub
Whaea Aggie has a new role in a 'Targeted
Learning Hub' in 2021.
She will be working with small focus groups of students in Maths, Reading & Writing. She will also be doing some community
project work with the senior students, organising whole school events with a focus on celebrating achievement and raising
awareness of the amazing things happening in our community. The Targeted Learning Hub will be located in Room 2!

Moerewa School Sports Corner
Water Safe and Boat Safety
Tamariki learned survival skills in the water, how to float and how to
use each other for support. They also got a free swimming cap.
A special thanks to Corinna from Watersafe!
Kiwitag Festival
This year we have had Henry Wiki coming into our school to coach
our tamariki and teach them some important rugby league skills.
At the recent tournament, both our Year 5 & 6 team and our Year 7
& 8 team placed second. Well done to TKKMoT for taking out the
top spots!
The biggest mihi goes out to Henry Wiki, from Rugby League NZ for
the mahi he does in our community and kura.
Cricket Awareness
This term our tamariki go to try a new sport...CRICKET! They really
enjoyed the modified version of the game and we will now see more
diversity in the sports that our tamariki play.
A huge thanks to Neal Parlane of Northland Cricket for sharing his
skills with us and also for gifting us with amazing new cricket gear!
Motatau Kura Day
Whanau Kopunui recently spent the day at Motatau school in an
exchange of sports and whanaungatanga. This was a wonderful way
to end our year with our whanau in Motatau.
A huge mihi to Whaea Donna and her staff for making our day
amazing! We look forward to hosting Motatau school in Term 1.
Thanks to Whaea Margie for your organisation of our day!
Bike Riding
A group of our senior boys have been on regular outings along
various cycle-ways in our rohe. They have enjoyed being outdoors
and they developed very good working relationships, orgnaisational
skills, and self-care strategies.
Thanks to Matua Mike and Chelsea for their support over the
term. Next year we will continue on with this kaupapa with other
groups of tamariki.
School Swimming
It has been great to see our tamariki using our school pool.
A big shout out to Matua Mike for keeping our pool sparkling clean!
There will a lot of sporting opportunities happening next year. If you
would like to support with coaching or being a regular support
person, helping out on sports trips and other events, please let me
know.
Have a safe and enjoyable holiday!
Whaea Deb Marsh

Reports will be going home with whanau on Friday. If
you are unable to collect they will be posted.

